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MIN!1J.'ES Ql :!21m. BOARD OF REGENI'S 
MPllRA.Y 91 ATE NORM!\L SCHOOL 
Jime 19, 1925. 
The Board of Regents mat at 9:30 A. M. as per resolution of adjournment of previous I 
meeting, McHenry Rhoads, presiding, Present: Dr, l.:CHenry Rhoads, Mrs, Laurine Wells 
Lovett, Mr. ·G. P. Thomas, 11r, James F, Wilson, and Mr. T. H. Stokes, Absent: None. 
The minutes of the meeting of June 2 were read and approved, 
Budget Submitted. 
The President submitted the following temative budget for the school year 1925-26, 
TENTATIVE BU1JGET 1925 - 2£., 
June 19, 1925. 
Estimated Resources 1925 - 26, 
Women's Dormitory $150,000.00 
Equipnent & Grounds 5o,ooo.o~ 
Tax MaintenBJlQe 136,000.00 
Specific App. - Maintenance zo,ooo.oo 
State Dept. Ed, Summer School 1,200.00 
Interest of Bank Bal. 1,ooo.oo 
I Tuition, Special Fees and Student Fund s.saa.ca $375,000.00 
Summarv of Exoenditures 
Operatirig Expenses 133,863.00 
Borrowed money repaid 67,000.00 
Balance on Wells Hall 117,121.00 
Balance on Adlm', Bldg, 1,982.00 
Probable Amt. for Equip. & Grounds 55.034.00 
$375,000,00 
Proposed b 
Q~~ating BYd~! Budget Probable budget 
1924-25 Expenditure 1925-26 
Stationery, Printing & Catalogues 
Binding 500.00 425.00 800.00 included· 
Postage, Frt. hp. Cart. 1000.00 1240.00 1500.00 
Travel 2000.00 1700.00 2000.00 
Salaries 54319.00 53659.00 83363.00 
{a) See exhibit (a) 
TEll., .Tel, Messages . 500.00 500.00 500,00 
Renewals and repairs 500.00 302.00 500.00 
I Misc. supplies 2000.00 2708.00 5000.00 Sewerage, Fuel, Light and Water 1950.00 2400.00 12000.00 
Advertising 1500.00 1760.00 2500.00 
Library 2500.00 2750.00 3000.00 
Student Fund 4915.00 5275.00 6000.00 
Expense Bd of Regents 1200.00 1000.00 1200.00 
Insurance 5000.00 4328.00 10000.00 
Law Suit a:lO .00 28.00 500.00 
Interest, emergemy fund 5Q001QO 
covering ~ssible losses $133863.00 
on dormitor,r, dining hall, 




Eouipment 2J:!i Grounds 
• • < ~ • ' • 
Probable amount available---------------------------------- ¢55044.00 
1. Contracts awarded 
a. Electric fixtures--Admr. Bldg. 
b. \'!hi te i7ey- front campus 
c. Recitation chairs--Admr. Bl~ 
d. Bent wood chairs 11 •I 
e, ilindOR sllades ,; " 
:r. Lockers 
g. Misc. Carpenters & Material 




Teachers' desks - Admr. Bldg. 
Pupils desks " 
Household Arts Equip. 
~sium Equipo 
ilalks to \'lell s' Hall 
Drive\iey " 
Electric wnitBWa¥ " 
Elea. :fixtures " 
Window slladss " 
n 
ri 
Parlor furniture " (no bids) 
Ki tcoon Equip. " 
Cafeteria 
























Queensware, glassware, silver, table linens (no bids) 
Refrigeration 
Equipmnt dormitory rooms 
Office equipment (no bids) 
Miscellaneous Equip. No one has though of. 




1. !n making the above estimates, I have taken for granted that the imame and 
outgo of the following activities would about balame. 
(a) Extension Courses including extension centers and correspondence courses. 
(b) Book Store · 
{c) Women's Dormitory including cafeteria, dining room and all care of the sa.Im. 
2. In estimating the amount for filel; "light a:rxl. water it is s:lmply a guess. The 
present cost anounted to about $2400.00. I estimated the cost for next year to 
be five times as great. The amount of heat and service is even greater. 
a. I made an estimate of $30,000.00 additional :for sa1aries for faculty. This 
is intended to tala! care o :f both the increase in number of st WJ~nts ani the 
extension of the course to four years. l:f the increase of students is comparable 
at all with the increase of this year over last year this estimate may be too low. 
4. If the budget stands as indicated above, we would have used from maintemnce 
:fund the following anounts during last two years for permanent investments--build-
ings, equipnent and grounds: · 
Administration Bldg. 
ilells Hall 
Equipment & Grounds (1924-25) 
Equipnent & Grounds (1925-26) 
Total 
$19,000.00 . 












Members of Board o~ Regents, 
Murray, Ken tuc:Jcy. 
Honorable Members: 
Murrey, Ken tuclcy, 
June 19, 1925. 
I submit the follOWing for your infomation and consideration: 
Enrollment Su!mner School. 
I 
The enrollment for the fi:rst term of the surmner school is 471. This is. almost 
double the enrollment anticiJ;Qted. Of tmse in attendance, 161 are high school stuients 
and 310 college. Seventeen oo1lnties are represented in Kent.uolcy and three i.n Tennessee. 
The enrollment for the first six weeks of summer session is 263; ~or the twelve 
weeks 208. A number of those attending first half o~ sUI!Jll(lr session ma,y continue 
the last hal~ also, but the exact mll!lber is not knONn • 
.Additional Teachers. 
. . 
The large enrollment and the faCt that the Board ge.ve direction for t:r •• E. H. 
Smith to f!JJ into the field made it necessary to add to the teaching staff. 
I, therefore, recommend that Mr. J. M. Calvin, A. M., Peabody College, .be em-
ployed for the entire summer session, salary rate of :;)200.00 per calendar mo.nth. 
effective June 9, 1925. I 
The folloWing persons are employed as sUbstitute teachers at $1.75 per "recitation: 
!!iss lllaryleona Bishop, A. B., Georgetown - 18 hrs. per week. 
Miss Ruth Houston, B. s., Peabody - 14 hrs. per week. 
Mr, W. J. Gibson, student but a high scmol principal and teacher o~ several years 
e:r;perience - two classes first year algebra - 10 hrs. per week, 
As we rrEI<J not need 'these substitutes the last term of sumner school, I recommend 
that they be continued as substitute teachers. 
Annual Meet ire lr· ;§.. A· 
The A.nmal Meeting of the natio~l ~ucation Association will be held in 
Ind.ian!IJ?olis, Indiana, June 28 to JUly 4. I reqnest permission to attend this associa-
tion. 
Vacations 
I recommend that 1IW secretaries each be allowed three weeks with full pey, the 
time to be arranged by the President. 
I ~eel that I em sorely in need of a vacation. 
how I can have a vacation, please indicate it. 
Four Years College Course. . . 
If this Board can see when and ." I . 
Am I anthorisM to announce officially, a four year college prior to the official 
adoption of such a·course by this Board? 
Owing to ·my illness and the closing of one session and the opening o~ another, 
there has been a delay in the preparation of the course. The faculty is at work on the 
course ani I shall give it precedence as soon as I am able for full work. 
RespectfUlly submitted, 




Report received, ordered made a part of the records and ths recommendations con-
sidered separately. 
Moved by Mr, Thomas, seconded by Mr. Stokes, That the action of the President in 
reference to the employment of teachers and substitutes for S1llll!llBr school be al!lroved, 
Carried. 
171 
1/ Moved by Mr, Wilson, seconded by Mrs, Lovett, That the President be granted per-
mission to attend the National Education Association to be held at Indianapolis, Indiana 
June 28 to Jucy 4, and that his necessm:v expenses be allowed out of traveling expenses, 
Carried. · 
Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by i\Ir. Wilson, That the President be authorized to 
grant vacations to h1·s ~ecretary and assistant secretary for a period of three weel!S· 
without; loss of salary, the t ioo of the vacat ion to be determined by the President, 
Carried. 
v:. vr Moved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the President be granted a vacation 
withp~ for a period not to exceed four weeks, the exact time to-be determined by ths 
President. Carried, 
Course .Qf. Study. 
v-The Board requests the Executive Council to prepare a four year college course of 
study ani to submit same to the Board at an eazi.y date, 
Moved by llr. Thoms, seconded by Mr. Stokes, That when the Board adjourns it adjourn 
to meet Thursd!ll;, June 25 at 9:30 A. M. to consider the course of st~ and transact 
a:ny other business which mey come before the Board. Carried. 
Certain UWl, Returned.. 
All bids received on cafeteria equipment after 10 o'clock June 18 were ordered re-
turned to the bidder unopened with the e:zplamtion that they were received too late for 
consideration. 
Report .Qi: Committee .1m. Certificatl:on w Graduation. 
To the Board of Regents, 
Murra,y, State l:brmal School: 
Jime 18, 1925, 
The Committee on Certification and Graduation reports as follows: 
lo 17e have examined the credentials in reference to age and moral character of each 
of the persons listed below and it is our opinion that each person fills the requlf-e-
mants in regard to age and moral m rth. 
2. r.e have examined the grades and official records of each person listed )In this 
section of the report and recannend that the following persons be granted the \idvamed 
Certificate, valid for three years am renewable for life after three yem;_!l' ·'SUccessfUl 
teaching, on conditions set forth in the law, as each has completed tlle course of study 
for such certificate and has at least sixty four (64) semester hours of credit, 
APilAHCED CERUFICATES 
' Allcock, l.!ary 
'Allcock, IIeta 
1Arnett, Cromer 






























v.Vincent, Mary Lou 
-Templeton, Rachel 
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___________________________________________________ , __ 
3. r!e :f'Urther recommeili that each person listed in this section of the report be 
granted the College !lementary Certificate, valid for two years, as eaclt has had at least 
thirty-two (32) semester hours of credit, aiid has fUlfilled all other requirements for 














. Chester, Martha 





Fis lllr, Elizabeth 






















Robertson, Annie Lee 
Sedgwick, Lauraette 








Wells , Auburn 













4, We :f'Urther recommend that each person listed :tn this section of the report 
be granted the Staiidard Elementary Certificate, valid for three years, as each has at 
least sixteen (16) units of credit, and has fulfilled all other requirements for such 
a certificate:. 
Lipford, IJarell e 
5, We fUrther recommend that each person listed in this section of the report' be 
granted the Provisional Elementary Certificate of the first class, valid for two years, 
as each has at least eight (8) units of credit, aiil. has fUlfilled all other requirements 







































6. We further recCIIIIOOnd that each person listed in this sect'ion of the report 
be granted the Provisional Elementar-.1 Certificate of the second class, valid for two 
years, as each has at least four (4) units of credit, and has fUlfilled all other 
requiremJits for such certificate. 
Adams, Pru~e· 
Allen, Carl· 
Anderson, Mrs. T. D. 




Creason, Gil;v H. 





Farris, UWnde L. 
FU beck, Lois. 
Freeman, Lyda Mae 
Futrelle, IT. U. 





















































Row'! and, Joe Anna 
Saltzgiver, Atlas 









Tyree, Opal M. 
Walker, Vernon A. 
Warren, Pauline 















Pogue, Gladi e 
Roberts, Grogan 







Jas. H. Hutchinson, Chairman 
w. R. Bourne 
Susan Peffer 
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Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded b y Mr. rThomas, That list o:t persons recommended for 
certificates and diplama.s above be endorsed as presented and recomllSnded by Cormnittee on 
Certification; that the President of the institution and Secretary of the Board be 
authorized to sign and fix thereto the seal of this institution, after which, the State 
Departnent of Education wlll approve same. Carried. 
Vaoati on, 
Letter was received from A!iss Lillian Lee Clark asking for vacation from June 
27, 1925 to the end of summer term. 
1!oved by Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. rlilson, That Miss Lillian Lee Clark be 
granted a vacation without P3¥ from June 27, 1925 to tlle end of the sumner school, 
August 28, 1925. Carried. 
The Board recessed at 12:20 for luncheon. 
The Board reconvened at 1:25. All members present. 
.· 
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Consideration .llf. ~. 
The Committee on furniture and other equipment for the 1/ells Hall submitted the 
various bids an different items of furniture and equipment, together witb tab'lllated 
statements for the use o£ the Board of tbe various articles under consideration. For 
bids and tabuJ.at ions, see files of this meeting. 
Tne represent·atives of various bidders were invited to appear before the Board and 
ma.kB such statement concerning their goods as they chose to make, · 
At 3 P, M., Mr. Rhoads withdrew from tbe meeting in order to take train for his 
Office at Frankfort. Mr. Sta1res assumed tha chair. 
Xitch!m Eauipment. 
i.:oved by Mr. llil son, seconded by l.!r. Thomas, That contract for kitchen and cafeteria 
equipment be awarded to Scott-Lassiter Hardware Compa:rv, l.!urray, Kentucey, at the follow-
ing price: 
$3380,75 install~d and cafeteria counter at manufacturer's cost and earriage, Same 














Items listed below: 
if 1 Range ~14,86 
if 2 Roasting Oven 157.30 
ff 3 Kettle 134,81 
if 4 Coopartment Steamer 325.16 
if 5 Drip Pan 22. 00 
if 6 Bake Oven 194,42 
\f 7A Dish Washer 848.32 
1f 8 Glass Washing Sink 31,81 
v SA Soiled Dish ~able 55,00 
if 9 Clmn Dish Table 194,60 
~10 Cafeteria Counter lTot to exceed 01390.00 
\)\11 Urn Stand and Cup Warmer 257,86 
iJ:l2 Urn Battery 148,7::1 
~13 Uixer 376,38 
3161.25 
Connections 219,50 
L!oved by llr. Wilson, seconded by Lirs. Lovett, That we adjourn. 
Adjourned, 
/fi:C:~ .K~LL 
Chairnnn 
. -· 
Carried, 
I 
I· 
I 
